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jm It" W "; telegraphic SUMMARY, 7 WTL? Affl WEIRD TALE TLT bok"IbLEW THE SAIE OPENl j
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Astouia, Oregon. December l'.I.li, 181H).

TA the lsidc if .Wn:fa and Surrounding Co. ntrj :
! Wr.ni -- i I am alieady here

u 5 Hr ;!! itii over uiar KnulWi rngim-ei- ;

V - . Uiiiaii Ct'v j. and the Cioup, '
! I i'i'.-- 'cili-- DiuiJti' William in the &:m;i.

Vm r truly, .Santa. Claus.
I s Ilcndqunitprs will be at the Corner f Third mid

Wst NjHil !ivts, where I wil: be tjlad t welcome you a 1, and where you
nM Am! mmj.1i'.- - and u.-- ful i.h-m- N for the holidays without I'ticouramn-- i

rutins or ji""'' '" of any fc",u" whutsoever, which is pernicious in its tend- -
iu ni in- - t me or Klace, Ice alone

V wi.l e. ii ii llu' by Hi.

O

I :iin

Silk
Scarfs
II .si.

I. L OSGOOD,
1! - ISkWuhvc C ulliitr and II.it ler.

;i.l.3 TtrA.

ATT KXKf T LAW.

jKtrtn, - - - Oregon.

IH. tki-e- Ioor- - ent Cituit Uoum-- ,

TliinI street.

ti:orcfj-iil-Ii- s: 5srj I'aMlf.

iiiwiminT nf neeilt fur Wili'iiton
tMNMHf Ogci! in PlavelV n- - brick

. t r vxttind anil (1in r-fts.

S II. S3IITII.J
aVTTOUMCV as

. - Kii 4fl, AM1 la. 5l fgM

-
I

, -.- .- iHr-.,- .t (Ai.tiu, iift.- -

Ul- - R. KAKACA,

tiokni:y at i.a..
n.i ntirtr U.Hiv ir. vM4ri:t. r.

tj VNMC?J.J!
I

ASH

.N'OTAUV ruui.ic.
S?tal)Hi.beI 1JS3.

mittHSlnwl. ntt t. '.V. t. T.'teKr.ipli Ul-- t,

Astoria. Or.

W W. PARKER,

tea fsfae nr.d Insurance Agent,

CHivjHtotyraHd Nutarj l'b!i
MK HowtoM S;n.i. oppose the l'osiofflce.

iBetweH GltrHnuuiN &Sui:eiuoquo Sts..
Astoria, ortun.

.. Ct.fiVRIilJ:J.A.
ATTOKNKY T LAW.
- v h CiV nncK mdldbif.ooniMr
md iStv J.rrtft.-- . : .' st a :.

. vn.t. yft.Tox
Chj. ttHt. ttii.i 9rd ami ttli

mMMI MNaWil4i to TiiMsuS f Woni.'ii
r&Vlmii, ir A. i Kul ton.

ii to Jr?iTV. h !.--.. I. A.
ci

mIWMr Jt.im 10 ! 1? a. M.. and 1 to 1

u. zs. v. st::gscz,5:k,
IKfY-m-IA- UK;:o v ANu DKUGCiIST

lmitor raw. rt!;'. for nieili- -

Nia- rrtiMrc, 0'iiaiimss:rcj-- t Vtoria,

liysadau, Surgeon aad Accoucbeur.

OWw. K.viin c, I'ythl .n r.uildins.

S Htt :Im to 12 and 2 to 5.
KesWenc, 3a Cedar utreet.

y K. O. B. ESTi .

tilYIClAN ANI SUKGKON.

sjra" jUtntioji to Diseases of Women
m Swrfterj--.

; Ojuxlte Telegraph Olflce, up
ewe na,

tr)Mtatr t Oevctand SlomtDopathlc Hos-K- A

e. 5'l of New
Tck Gny Polyollul- - Scluml of Mnllcine
ndSrjrr
First und Malu strt'fta. l'iilai u

It.ra.r- - r tt'oiai'ti n. "jnoJalty.

Slt . UK -- .

ir.xTnvr S5
IHmmh 3 . i I""n4'- - !. Uriel, llutlil- -

iftldsp Later & AnderiBD,

"CIVJL ENGINEER?,

ur.v.cj'ors aiul- - Architects.

jirrt i:mij a. Ki.avki.'s Ui.d'o

SECOND STREET

P.O. ikre ?l. A sTOUlA, OIL

TT. T. .UK KV. LT.BA UIX

Briicy Barin & Draper,
AttHmea

;Oreson City, Oregon.

Twrtvc t'cats experience as Register ol
O. H. 1'nnd Office lieiv, recommends us

In wir :Tdalty of Mlnmc Bd all other bus
iBf. Itrfon tlie OMce or the Courts,
ilavolvin? tte prscOco In the General
bMrfOMee.

in your daily m: ness transaction?
a- - below. S. C.

J1S ADDITION
i I5JK M'.OVK

MA.!

5eslil.. Su t.Ov re:i. Ma s Viubr ll.ic, ef-- ,
sImuvuu 11.0 iim.s In Iincn mul Sillt

nniKincrcttief, m. I'l.tfn Wliil. Ili'in-.st'ht(- I,

Fjiiu'v aiut iii'.o'eiI li.ulcr. Atii
i71ufflcr&, AVindsnr sui-- lircai

ami all kinds of ecivii'.i. Iive,r. tiju,,"dws. ir.il

KIN'K iil.li. VU 1U

anji oUnr Buttons
-- AXI-

An Elegant Assortment
ov

SOABLP 23X3STS

Sole Agent,
f.OO.f.02 Third S, Cur. W-.s- t Ninth

rrr.Nj'-i- -

BIAMOKB ?AL&CE
SSrSTAV ll.V.SGX, Vr..?':

A I.trian1 --IA l !"liie--

i Jeweln
Al Hxumct liw I'r.rf"

i i.'niidh iloupbl si IhU tJIs1li;bi-O-

Warranted Genuine
:i-- and Cloclt ICcxlrin

A ai'ECIAl.TV

tir' (h 3!i' q:in "'iii! "l,s- -

O. BOH.E3ST
Contractor and Stone Mason

All kinds of S:o:i Work done In a neat
and substantial maimer.

Aillros all tinlers or Correspondence
lloxst.i. AtorIa. Or

W. F. Scheibe,
CIOAU MAXtjvACrOKIJK.

Smnkers' Articles in Stock.

THE TltAniv SUl'I'LTEI).

'jiecl.il ISrai-d- Manur.icturcd to Order.

MAIN SrKKET. - - Astoria, Oj

B. F. ALLSF & GO.
DEAIXIiS IX

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
: I'JUUTICAI.:

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

AH Work Guaranteed.
Cor. (":uss and .tefiVrson Sts.. A.itoi.t,

Tliompson & Ross
Tarry a Full Line of

Chuice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Cali and Be Convinced.

INCANDESCENT

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Prices.
All Xiht Lights, per Month, each S2 CO

12 o'clock ' " " . 1 50
10 . 1 25

West Shore Mills Company.

Notice of Trustee's Sale.
TUOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JLH pursuant to the provisions of a certain
contract between tno Astoria Ss Soutb
Coast Railway Co. ;tnc I'.iclfl.; Construc-
tion Co.; and .1. ,11. llth. wherein Uik
property hereinafter described, was con.
vcj ed and transferred to me in trust to hoM
as security for the payment of the sum of
Sts 749.49 due thoald J. H. Smith for woik
in llnj construction of ceitaln railroad, and
to be sold bv me and converted into ca-d- i in
case the said nm should not be iald when
due ;:md the said sum having been due and
uup.-ii- since tho 12th day of August. 189fl.
and being still unpaid. I will, on the 17th
day of Decmber. 1890 a the hour of 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at the banking
house of the I. Yi'. Ca.se Hanking Co., In tlio
city of Astoria. Clatsop conntv, state of
Oregon, proceed to sell at auction to the
highest bidder for cash hi hand, at! or so
much r the following described property as
may be suftleient t satisfy I de'eanil and
intor st from said l2Ht day or Augi.sf , 1S90.
at the rat? of s per ceur. per atmmn and the
cos s of this procce mz. lt : 391 of the
of the first mortgage bonds ors-ii- railway
com; any, nninufied Item one to 891 mo'.u-siv- e.

and each being In the sum of tl.'xX).
l.COO harcs of t lit- - paid up capital h otic of

said nithvay company.
i 1ip toljowmg described lots In Knllroal

Addition to Ocean Crove.to-wi- t dotsl.2.a,4.
o, c. 7. K, 9 and 10 of blk one ; lots 7 and 8 of
blk 2 ; lots 3, 8, io. 1C and 17 of blk 3 ; lots 1,
2, 3, 4. 5, C. 7. 8, 9. 10. 13, 15, 1C, 17. 18, li. 20.
21 and 22 of blk 4 : lots l. 2, 3, 4. B. c. 7, 8, 9,
IS 14. 15, 1C, 17, 18, 19, 20. 21 and 22 of blk fl:
lots l , 2. 3. 5, 7, 8, 9. 10 and 17 of blk C : lots 5
and 9 of blk 7 and lots 1,2,3.4,5,0,7 and 8
of blk 8, in said Clatsop county, state of
Oregon, also all the stock subscriptions now
delinquent and unpaid and assigned to mo
as such trustee.

The above property was advertised to be
sold 2fov. 27, 1S90. but by consent of the
parties above named, the sale was
adjourned until uee 17, 1800

f. W. CAKE.
Trustee.

Promlnentpliyslclanssniokeand recommend

Ml In k nk I iMliil

iM'l.

BANKER
Tra&sacts a General Bankia? j'ns;acs.

Drafts drawn available h. an; .u- -J UX
U. S. and Eunipe, mid n limit: Mo tz. China

iKKirr Ilori: ; - n . si. i s m

OiiiV?i.L(JU-B- t ;t.ii.i:. XMon. rt;.a.

Astoria National ank
IS NOW OfEX )U

GENERAL BAfflIM BUSIliESS

Accounts of Firms and Individuate
on Katointilc I runs.

Interest i iitl mi nine l)cp(is.i. Mnruy
lyo.med on lViMinal -- ecnmj .

roreifm and l).ni'iiit l.xcbaiijji' bought
and m1i1.

C. T. Ktlcc, I'ir.Miteaf.
oliu Eldbsoii, Vitv l'ns.

A. B. i:dcc, C .

D. K. Warren. ,..-- .

IVSaverick National
i:a:k, KtssTo.v, its ass.

OA PIT
5Ui:rLU-. . . WX).0(X)

Accounts of UanKs, Uauktrs and ('oritn:-tfoa.- s

solicited.
Our facilities for COLLECTIONS an' e.ce!-len- j,

and we for 15;iiiK.s when
b tir.ncrs wamin it.

ISosiiin Is a i'eserve ("U, .nut Sialai:c.i-- i

wiili Ui fr..m i;ankb (not Imsili'd In ott.cr
lteMirvc "i his) count as a resonx.

We draw our own exchange u Uiinlon
and tlieCutiucut,viid mak' c:ible tniiibfcr.-- '

ami place money by telegraph tlmr.udiout
Hie United States and Canada.

We have a market for prune, llrat-c'a-

Invetuient Secuillu-s- , and invite iropos:ds
from States. Counties and Cities when is
suing bonds.

Wo do ageueral liaukincinisiiicss. and In-

vite corresjKindence.
ASA I. rOTTEK. l'resj.lent.

.10;?. W. W011K, Cashier.

1. W; CASIO
Insurance &ent.

KEl'KESKXTIXt;

California fAzm Jr.s. Co . S. F.

Columbia Fir 2 mi Marine Ins. Co.,
1'erU.uid.

Home Mutual Insw&nce Co .S. F.

Phrunix of London.
Irnpenal of London.

Oregon Fir-- . and Marine cf Port-

land, Or- -

THE PORTLAND SAYINGS BANK

or roiiTXAXD. oRnao.v.

raid up capital .

Sin plus and profits.. .. G0.C00

Interest alloAvcd on savhu-- dephits :u
follow?.

."n oidmary savin? s books, 1 per c( nt per
annum.

On term savings books, c i cr c-n-t jipr
annum.

On certificates of deposit :
For three mouths, 4 per cMit ptrr annum.
For six months, 5 per cent per annum.
For twe've months, C per cent per annum.

FKAXK DEKU.M. l'rcMdcnt.
D. V. IIIOMPSOX. Vice President.
If. C. r'iKATrOX. Cashier.

MESOPfunden's-- -'

i&mwsm&ftfm.
IT TS THE IDE AJi MEDICINE.
Il rousCa the Liver and Kidneys and Stomach,

care 1 1id.ichc. DvspcnsL-i- , creates an Appe-
tite, Purifies Use Impure Blood, and

tuMitll'liiyHiMiifillwiBi
Used everywhere. 9- - nbottle;sixfor$&

EssIiiaiF.Mft
The California Girl.

Ohainpion Hifle Shot
OF THE WORLD.

Shooting ltange, Xo. 15 Jlaln St., between
cirst and Second.

Open every afternoon and evening except
Sunday.

Wednesday afternoon from 2 to 4 for la-
dies and children

Pr zes awarded for compel i tors.
Instruction glvfii in shooting.

WM. EDti'AB.
Ci mc TVrnonn iiifl fiimff0mn, ww

MEEISCHAUM & DIEU TIPES,

Pocket Cutlery, Marine Glasses,
STATIONERY AND H0TIQNS.

Corner Main and Second Sts., Astoiia. Or.

E- - P. N00NAU & CO.
(Successors to)

3. 3Pfc 3aynes, '

j? -D-KALE113 1- N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHOSE 50. 7. - P. O. BOX 390

v?

Col. dlli. Wilson, n prominent Califor-

nia pioneer, died.

Charles G. Jefferson lifted over 1,3C0

pounds dead weight.

The new crniser Newark broke down
on her second trial trip.

The steamer Vcaulmn, from New York,

for Eotterdnm, is nshore.

A heavy fall of snow is reported in the
Sierra Nevada mountains.

The British crniser J"c"pomcJie arrived
in San Francisco yesterday.

The miners' strike in "West Virginia 13

increasing; 2,C00men are out.
te Senator Frank B. Arnold, of

New York, committed suicide:

The schooner Ziuru hns been sold to
a firm in Victoria and will join the seal-

ing fleet.
The Federation of Labor in session at

Detroit, yesterday passed several import-

ant resolutions.
Mrc.Moss. ninrderedat Port Angeles

a few days ago, had a romantic and
checkered career.

J. L. LI. Irby was elected to the United
States senate from South Carolina yes-

terday: he will succeed Wade Hampton.

The department nt Washington has re-

ceived a dispatch from General Miles to
the effect that tho Sioux Indian war has I

been checked.
A thrilling story of the loss of tho Brit

ish Bteamhip Wcslbournr and tho suf-

ferings of her crow, onlv four of whom
survived, comes from Philadelphia.

Additional Telegraph nn Fourth Pay:

A Safe Iu; stnteitt.
Is on- - which is guaranteed to bring

you saltafactory results, or in eav or
laiiure a return of purchase piee. On
tills safe plan you can buy from our
advertised druggist a botlb' of Dr.
King's New Discovery fur consumption.
It is guaranteed to bring ivlh-- f in every
case, when used for any aueclion or
Throat, Lungs or Client, Mich as

Inflammation of Lungs,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant and
agreeable to taste, perfectly iafe, and
can always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free ar .1. i. Conn's drugstore.

The title to Adersonville's famous
prison stockade, including eighty
acres ot land, has passed into the
hands of the representatives of the G.
A. R. and will be converted into a
bean'ifnl park.

. MM T.tltiblc Agent.
K. At:v.GAKt)T. Ll. D., 1C .Iack.-o-x

St.. Bi:okl.y. N. Y.. wtites:
'Being familiar with the stimulating,

and a i dv nc properties of All-cock- 's

Porous I lastkrs, I cuninif ml
them as a most valuable agent In the
elas- - of diseases for which they are in-

tended. The stiniulat ng ac ion i:en
wo: n over the gastric region materially
aids in restor'ng strength and enerjrj to
digestion, and the consequent br.Kding
up ot tissue and restoring tone to the
general ."

"Why hasn't anyone thought of util-
izing "the cigarette as a microbe-killer- ?

It has killed everything else
it ever came in contact with.

Toward the Setting Sun
Myriads of emigrants take tholr way.
housauds upoi ttiuusamb of ncr.s c vere.t
with 1 he vhgin forest stilt await the ax-o- f

the pioneer. "Holding down a claim" on
the frontier it shou'd Le remarked, has
o her dm a backs besides that of disputed

Man an eotcrpris-n- - settler
who, with indomitat) c hardi!eoiI, has
cleared thi waste, jiut a? a scant area is

lor image, is stnoe:i ny 1 v.i ioc 1.1

& maiana. 11.1t a boon to
mau and msi.niul. Is Hostellers htm- -

.icb Td'ters, vhat wis forethought has b
shown if he has ohudned an adequate iu- -
n' 1 lis tairct Iiculs lor agr.ctiturai aim
mining enierpriso ou ibis eontment and
abroad arc subject to tha inflictioi:. iTo- -
ticteil ut stomucii Hitters it
iny be be dcfl d. It will not do t i confide
in a robust constitution alone. Malaria
nrostrates the Strom: and weak tlik- -. Take
t he Iiltters, too, for rheumatiini, dyspepsia,
biliousness, kidney trouble.

ADVICE TO JIOTHEIt'.
Mt:s. Wism.ow's Sooxiuxo .vitui

should always be used for chihiien
teeiliiuu. II yoothes tiio child, so lens
the ti:;;n.N.all;-.v- s all pai;.. dirt's wind
chohe, and i ihi-iie- remedy for

eeuls t bottle.

FOR DYSPEPSIA, and Liver Com
plaint you Iiavo a printed guarantee 011
every bottle of thiloh's Yilalizcr. It
never fails to cure.

WHY XUA, YOU cough when bhi-loh- 's

Cure wi'l give immediate relief.
Price 10 cts., 50 cts., and 61.

PATROiliZE HOME INDUSTRY!

There k 110 oceatsion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
Ran Francisco for

Custom Wade QJothes
As they can get Better Kit-s- . S't:ir Work- -
inaiuilup.anu for less Money.
By their Orders with M EAX Y.

Kow Coods tjy Every Steamer.
Call and fee him and satisfy yourself.

P. J Meany. nlrrrhant Tailor.

LIBDICOAT & CRIBB.
Carpcntcrj :;nd RuHdor.s.

i!o:t Si McCurtrie's old stand, have over COO

plates and drawings of all kinds and styles
of dwelling-house- s, ranging from S90o to
112.000 Call and sec them.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE IWItTNCIt-HI- P I1EKETF0E

xisMng between O. It. McEwan and
Louise McEwan lias been dissolved by mu-
tual consent, this 9th day of December,
1893. G. B. McEwan retires fjom the rusl-nc- ss

on account of 111 health. Mrs, Louise
McEwan will continue the business and col-
lect all amounts due and nay all bills against
the late firm. 0. 1$ McEWAtt.

LOUISE McEWAN.

Stockholders' Meeting.
TVrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN T1IAT TTTR
Li Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
mo AiasKa racKing uompany win be heldat the residence. 01 P. II. J.ohnsbn. Aider--
urook, on Monday, December 15th. law, at
7 :3J r. si., for the purpose of electlug a
Board ot Directors for the ensuing vear, andthe transaction of such other business as
may come uciore tuo meeting.

By order of the President
dtd G. A. NELSON, Sec'y.

Dissolution of Partnership.
TniS IS TO NOTIFY ALL "WnOM ITconcern that the partnership here-
tofore existing between Earnest Loll andL, Larsen Is this day dissolved. The busi-
ness will be continued by L, Larsen who willcollect all debt due and settle all claimsagainst the firm of Loll & Larsen.

Astoria, Oct. 27, 1B90.

t

CO,wv ..-- -- . i
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Diafflonte

Mine Story of a SMpwrectm

The Blaci Sea,

MEN PEOZEH AT TfTF.TR POSTS.

Only Pour On . of a Grew of Twenty--

Pive Survive the Vessel's

Decks Burst Open.

Special br The Uxitkd Paas&M

PmiiADEiirinA, Dec. 11. There
reached this city yesterday through a
private channel, a thrilling story ot
the loss of. the British ship West-bour- ne

in the Black sea. It is no
ordinary tale of shipwreck, but
relates extreme sufferings, and unus-
ual and extraordinary misfortunes of
the vessel's crew. Of twenty-liv- o men,
four are all that survive the ill starred
voyage and the four are miserable
wrecks of humanity, lying prostrated
by snfleriug in the Odessa hospital,
under care of the British consul.

The Westbournc. an ordinary
inmip steamship, left Thcodosia,
winch is the ancient name ot daliu, in
the south east of Crimea, Nov. 21,
laden with linseed bound to Dnnkerk,
thence to Philadelphia with a general
cargo.

On the eve of her departure a gale
peculiar to the Black sea alone arose
accompanied by a rapidly falling ther-
mometer. Tho weather grew so in-

tensely cold that men were frozeu to
death in a life-li- ke posture, at the
wheel, or wherever their duties called
them.

Everj- - sea that swept over tho vessel
frozo to her, making her sluggi3li and
so heavy that she refused to ride the
waves and became; unmanageable.
When water gained an entrance to the
hold the cargo begau to swell and
burst open the decks foro and aft as
though powder had exploded in her.

About midnight, although but a few

no. down. Almnhv tho enrnse.t of
number of the seamen were visible
about the deck standing up against
the hand rails just as erect as though
in full vigor. They were frozen hard
as iron.

With. all the crew that still holdfast
to their Kvc3 Captain Bennington put
out in a small boat and headed back
to Theodosia, distant then some 50
miles. During the early morning the
men died oft one by one until on
reaching Theodosia the following
night, the number had been reduced
to eighE. Subsequently four men died
while undergoing medical .treatment,
leaving but four survivore.

Captain Bennington, the command-
er of the West bourne is well known
to Philadelphia shipping men. He is
completely prostrated by his suffer-
ings in the open boat and by the
death of his brother, tho ship's chief
officer, who perished of the awful cold
before his eyes.

MARINE NEWS AND N.0TKS.

The British ship Iron Cross came
down from Portland yesterday and
will complete cargo here. ,

It is probable that the Harvest
Queen will bo put on as a night boat
some time in the near future.

Tho British bark Parthia, yester-
day received tho balance of her cargo
of lionr, and will soon be ready to de-
part

The steamer Cosmqpolts i3 due
here this evening from the Sound, on
her way to Portland with a cargo of
coal.

The British ship Cabul , 1697 tons,
from ATarila, and the British ship
lirunnelU 1637 tons, from San Diego,
are added to the list of vessels on tho
way to the Columbia river. This raises
the tonnage to 51,075.

The steamer Geueral Canby broke
a craank pin on the trip to Hwaco
yesterday and wa3 towed back to this
city by the steamer Geo. U. Mendell.
The steamer Suomi will take the
Canbtfs place while repairs on tho
latter arc being made.

The lighthouse tender, the steamer
Manzanita, Capt. Bichardson, which
returned frpm Gray's Harbor and
Shoalwater bay on Wednesday even-
ing, unloaded some old buoys at tho
buoy depot yesterday. This morning
she starts up tho river for Portland,
but will probably be two days on tho
way, as supplies will bo distributed
among the forty stake light stations
along tho river. In Portland new car-
pets and furnituro will probably bo
received, and then the steamer will re-

turn to thi3 city.
In regard to the now and fast

steamer now being built in Portland
for service on the Sound, tho Uregon-ia- n

says that the work on tho Victor-
ian is being pushed forward as rap-
idly as possible, though it will yet bo
two or three months before sho is ready
for her trial trip. Sho is lying at tho
Willamette Iron works' dock, where
her machinery is being put into place.
The boilers, bedplates, condensers and
housings of tho engine aro already set
and there is yet to be put in the cylin-
ders, shafts, crank shafts and steam-pipe- s.

One cylinder is now aboard
and tho other twq are lying on the
dock. The machinery is of the most
massive description, being about the
size of that of the ocean steamers ply-
ing between hero and San Francisco.
Tho propeller, which is twelve feet in
diameter, will make two revolutions
per second, and when her very narrow
beam is considered, there is every rea-'so- n

to believe that she will show
speed. The woodwork is

being put in as rapidly as possible
and will be completed as soon as the
machinery is in place.

Buclilcn's Arnica Salve.
Tite Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhe-
um, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Emotions, and positively enres Piles,

i or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
civo penect sausiauiiuu, ml iuuucj ic- -

funued. vrrtceo cents per oox For
sale by .1. W. Conn.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with
each bottle of Shiloli's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents.

Proceedings of the, Convention
At Detroit Yesterday.

' Special to The Astorias.I
Detboit, Dec. 11. At a convention

of the American Federation oE Labor
this morning, Chairman Gumpers
appointed a committee to formulate
the views of the federation on the sub-
ject of eight hours a day.

A resolution was adopted asking
action of the federation to head off
the immigration of laboring men from
Europe during tho coming world's
fair- .-

Aprcsolution asking the federation
to support woman suffrage was
reported favorably.

The convention resolved to extend
sympathy to the striking Alabama
coal miners.

A resolution looking to the more
discreet use of the boycott was
passed.

LOTS OF THE BEAUTIFOL.

four Feet or Snow ICcportcd on
the Sierra. Nevndas.

Sjiccial to Tim ASTonr.x.l
S.vx Francisco, Dec. 11. There is

about four feet of snow on the Sierras
and a considerable depth at Tehach-ap-i.

The snow fall has been heavy
throughout Nevada, rauging as deep
as fonr feet in many places. There
has not been zero weather at any
point on the coast as reported to the
signal service tip to this morning, bnt
zero has .been nearly touched in the
upper Sierras. 1

HER LIFE WAS QUE OF EVIL.

CMerei Career of a Woman Mur-iler- ei

at PortAuples.

Foit3zi:nzx .1 i'lriizty.ictuess.

Special to I'm: astouian
Washington, Dee. 11. Airs. Moss,

who was murdered at Port Angeles,
Wash., a few days ago, was well known
in Washington, though not as Mrs.
Moss. Her life was one of evil,
though through it all sho possessed
ability that made her what sho was;
and finally resulted in her being
killed.

Her namo was Betty Steward, and
her father was a respectable citizen
of Norfolk, but bad stories were told
about her mother, and when she was
big enough Betty entered on a life of
shame, bhe was a pretty girl, with
splendid blondo hair and grey eyes,
which, when sho was young, were as
bright as stare.

At one time she took to tho theatri-
cal profession and graced the variety
stage for several seasons, her stage
namo being Spray Arlington. Once
while sho was in bathing with a gay
party a jealous lover cut a long gash
in her left cheek with a pocket knife.

About three 'years ago Betty met
Charles A.Alossra young Washing-tonia- n

of some means. They became
infatuated with "each other and to-
gether came to Washington to live.
Betty became an inmate of a house
here and was known as "Carrie Tomp-
kins." She lived there some time
when her lover decided to engage in
business out west. Ho invested his
capital in a mill stock about three
miles, out o Port Angeles, Washing-
ton. He built up a profitable busi-
ness and his mistress became a model
of constancy. Two weeks ago Mr:
Moss decided to come to Washington.
He came back the latter part of last
week and last night ho received a tel-
egram announcing tho death of his
wife, as the Washington state author-
ities supposed her to be.

important Notice.
Xow is the time to test the best Ca-

tarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma and liheu-niat- ic

Curo in the City of Astoria.
Fifty packages of LcKoy's West India
Catarrh Cure, the regular price, of
which is $3.00, can he had from .1.
W. Conn, tho druggist, at S1.00 per
package, thereby saving 4.00. This is
a preparation warranted to cure. Caii
and get a packasc, as they go fast.

Kemeinber the place Conn's, oppo-
site the Occident Hotel. S. Brown &
Co., Proprietors. Los Angeles, Cal.
P. O. Box S02. Bluiuanr-Fran- k Drug
Co., Portland.

SI1ILOIPS CURE will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cousii and
Bronchitis.
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And yo'u all know to find

The Rustling Clothier

"CracisiBn" Attemit a Big Joli

4
011 Second. Street.

TOO MUOH GUNP0WDEE USED.

The Safe Wrecked, But ffo "Boodle"

Obtained the Pire Depart-

ment Called On.

The "safe blowers" that have oper
ated so extensively in the South Bend
country have evidently returned to
this city, for early this morning one
of the most dastardly and desperate
attempts at safe robbing that ever
happened in th3 city occurred in
Parker & Hanson's store. .

About 2:20 o clock a loud explosion
occurred. The noise came from Sec-
ond street and an excited individual
turned in a fire alarm. There was no
occasion for the alarm, but there was
for detectives.

Chief of Police Barry was on the
scene almost simultaneously with The
Astoiuan reporter. He found that
the doors of the safe in the office of
the firm, which is at least 100 feet from
the front entrance on Second street,
had been blown off.

Investigation by the officers "dis-
closed that the burglars had scuttled
up through the floor and charged the
safe with gunpowder. Tho shot they
placed in over the combination was a
very heavy one, for the safe doors
were not only blown off their hinges,
but the lock and combination also
were broken, and the safe doora were
thrown clear across the office, a dis-
tance of several feet. The walls of
the office were bulged out and the
glass blown out of tho window, while
the door was blown off its hinges.

When Chief of Police Barry over-
hauled the debris he found that the
money compartment of the safe was
intact, but that books and papers to a
large extent, together with the outer
safe doors had been scattered about
tho room. The outer doors showed
the drill holes made by the thieves
and the thoroughness of tho work.
Tho intention of the men was to break
the safe, but they were evidently ama-
teurs for the simple reason that they
overcharged the safe and made an ex-

plosion that alarmed the entire city
and called out the fire department.

As stated, the work was evidently
done by tho men who have been oper-
ating across the river and who have
been with one or two exceptions very
successful.

Chief Barry knows the men referred
to and the chances are that the crim-
inals will be behind the bars within
the next twenty-fou- r hours.

The firemen who first entered the
store were almost overcome by the
fumes of the powder, which filled the
building from one end to the other.

Officer Beasley sustained a severe
injury to hi3 right arm, in trying to
get into the store through the glass
front door. Dr. Estes dressed his
arm and removed the glas3 splinter.

Upon further examination by Offi-

cer Kirby burglars' tools were found
near a scaffolding which had been put
up at the side of the building. While
there a Chinaman informed the officer
that he saw two men running away
from the building immediately after
the explosion.

The till in the counter was rifled of
S15 or 16 and little small change to
the amount five or six dollars. The
thieves in their haste left two coats
and some other articles behind that
may assist in their apprehension.

Tho latest investigation showed
that the men probably got into the
store first and then cut the hole in
the floor for convenient escape, but as
the heavy doors were blown across
tho hole, they went out of the win-
dow without stopping to plunder the
safe, which represents the principal
damage.

A Railroad Strike
Special to Thk astouiah'.i

Leadvedle, Col., Dec 11. Eleven
crews of thirty-thre- e men, composing
the freight brakemen and conductors
on the second division of the Colorado
Midland railroad, running between
Leadvillo and Grand Junction have
strnck for advance.

Boys and Brothers will
nothing- - so much as a

and In the

-
rt i

Miners' Strike in West
Virginia-- Increasing.

Special to Thk Astokiait.I , -
FAnaroNT, W. Va., Dec. 1L- - EW-tion- s

of striking miners were begun
at the Monongahela mines to-da-

The strike has spread to alanainj;
proportions. Men at the Montana
and Despard works having joined tho
strikers and over 2,000 men are now
out.

The strike is against a.reduction of
five cents per ton. The mine are
controlled by a syndicate in which.

Camden, Bar. Fleming
and Senator Gorman of Maryland are-- ,
largely interested.

A British Crniser in 'Frisco.
Special to The ASToaiAS.I

San Francesco, Dec. UL Her Brit--
ish Majesty's cruiser Melpomene
dropped anchor early this afternoon
in the bay and altera short stay of
only a few hours, steamed out again
on her wayjiorth to EsqTtimault. She
has been cruising since last June,
when she left England for the Pacific
station. She stopped at various points
on her way there, but had nothing
special to report concerning the cruise.
She is a twin screw cruiser of the
third class, and of 2,950 tons.

A Steamer Askore
Special to The astobiah".!

London, Dec. 11. The Dutch
steamer Veendam from New York to
Rotterdam, is ashore at Maasliee. AH
efforts of tugs to haul her off; the pe-
ninsula were unavailing.

THE SIOUI IHDIAH AR OYER.

Encouraging Letter Eeceiyei Fran

General Miles.

"M1TXBW TEAS GITE2C IT UP.

Special by The Uotikd Pussy.!
Washingtoit, Dec 11. General

Schofield to-d- received a dispatch
from General Miles, from which the
following is an extract: uBeporta
from XJeneral Buger and General
Brooke are favorable. The presence
of troops now in position ha3 had a
demoralizing influence upon the In-
dians and those that one week ago
were defiant and warlike, are now
giving evidence of submission. Cap-
tain Ewers of the Fifth infantry has re-
turned with 'Humph' from Fort Ben
nett."

"'Humph' desire3 to renew his alle-
giance to the government and I will
make good use of him in bringing in
the others.

BROKE THE RECORD.
A Ulan JLifts over JFlf teei Hnn

dred. Pennds.
Special to The Astobiax.1

Bostok, Dec. 11. Ohas. G. Jeffer-
son, of Clinton, amateur light weight
lifter, broke the record by
lifting with his hands alone, 1,571
pounds of iron in the presence of a
number of promiment gentlemen.

Will Became a Seale r.
Special tO IHK ASTOBtA2f.

San Francisco, Dec. "11. The
schooner Laura, which for several
years past has been engaged in the
coasting trade between this port and
Bodega bay. and has also run along
the lower California coast, has been
purchased by a Victoria, B. C. firm
and next year will become' one of the
sealing fleet in Alaskan waters.

A Rich IKan's Will.
Special to The Astorianj

Cleveland, Dec. IL Horace Kel-
ler, who died here a week ago, leaving
anv"3tateof $750,000 donates by his
will?500,000 for a National Gallery of
art to be established in this city.

The property is in real estate and
three trustees are designated to carry
out the provisions of htswill.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Jesse Baker, C. Sorensen and H.
P. Ahlberg, three well known citizens
of Gray's River, were over here yes-
terday and favored this office with a
friendly call.

Capt. Fred Sherman is now in com-
mand of the steamer Harvest Queen,
which came down yesterday towing a
barge load of wheat. She will tow up
the Tillic E. Starbuck to-da-y in
company with the OcMahama.

appreciate

Occident Hotel Building.

and Mothers !

Husbands,

Overcoat,

,

the largest assortment you must go with the crowd to

Hatter.

Cominanier

Shirts,
Suspenders, Ties, Etc.,
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